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GENERAL PRIMARY IN-

STATE OF ILLINOIS

ELECTION BEING HELD UNDER

THE LAW ENACTED BY RECENT

STATE LEGISLATURE

If the people are for me I will be

reelected If they are not I wont he

and that Is all there Is to It-

Senator Cullom

Special to the Herald
Chicago 111 Aug 4 Today the

state of Illinois Is having her first

taste of the primary election law en-

acted

¬

by the recent session of the
state legislature A general primary

is in progress for state congressional

and senatorial nominations
Public interest centers chiefly in

the contest between former Governor
Richard Yates and Senator Shelby M-

Cullom for the latters seat in the

United States senate The primary

law provides that the vote for senator

shall be only advisory for the sole

purpose of ascertaining the sentiment
of the electors of the state But it is
probable In the opinion of most poli-

ticians

¬

that the senatorial contest
will be finally settled by todays pri-

maries Of course if the primary vote
should be pretty evenly divided so

that neither candidate should have a
decisive majority in the state conven-

tion the contest might be prolonged
and carried into the party caucus In

the legislature next winter
If one may judge by what appears

on the surface the reelection of Sen-

ator

¬

Cullom seems assured The
Yates men concede that the senior
senator has the best organization But
they lay great stress on what the rank
and file of the people will do The
vast majority of the voters they de-

clare

¬

will express their real senti-

ments

¬

at the ballot box today But
the Cullom forces evidently are not
worrying They are of the opinion

that the admiration for the veteran
senator is deeprooted throughout the
state while furthermore the factional
warfare among the Republicans of
Cook county Is bound to work more
harm to the Yates Interests than to

those of Cullom-

AS VIEWED IN WASHINGTON

General Feeling Is That Senator Cul-

lom

¬

Will Be Returned

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Aug 4 The

primary election in Illinois today is
attracting much attention here and
the final result will be awaited witli
keen interest While it is purely a
factional contest within the Republi-

can

¬

ranks it presents nevertheless
a number of unusual and interesting
features Moreover no contest where
the political future of Uncle Shelby
Cullom is at stake could be without
Interest in Washington where the
venerable Illinois senator has been a
conspicuous figure for o many years

It is perhaps worthy of note that
Senator Culloms campaign for re-

election

¬

has been almost without par-

allel

¬

in the country He has not made
a speech nor done anything that
might be construed in the way of an
active canvass But Uncle Shelby
Is a past master In the art of politics
and his course of action rather non ¬

action undoubtedly was mapped out
after a careful analysis of the situa-

tion

¬

A popular vote on the senator
ship is new to Illinois and Senator Cul-

lom undoubtedly believed that it
called for a new plan of campaign

Senatorial primaries have been tried
in other states this year notably Teu-

nessee and Arkansas In both In-

stances the Incumbent senator left his
seat in Washington and made an ar-

duous

¬

speechmaking canvass and it-

Is significant that both were defeated
Senator Barry of Arkansas had to
yield to Governor Jeff Davis and in

Tennessee Senator Carmack lost out
to formor Governor Bob Taylor

In the light of these two events pol-

iticians here believe that Senator Cul-

lom

¬

was wise perhaps in adopting the
plan of nonaction The senator re-

mained

¬

here and attended strictly to
business He made no reply to the
bitter attacks of bis oppouent exGov-

ernor

¬

Yates
But while Senator Cullom sat se-

renely

¬

back and declined to answer
his youthful opponent his friends and
supporters in Illinois were not inac-

tive

¬

The senator doubtless felt con-

fident that his fences were In good

shape and the organization supporting
him as staunch as could be wished for
And the leaders or this organization
say the fruits of their labors will he
apparent when the ballots cist today
are counted The general feeling here
is that the result of the primary will

be satisfactory to Senator Cullom that
It will be decisive and that Uncle
Shelby will be returned for another
term of six years In the upper branch
of the national legislature

Railway Officers Summoned
Special to the Herald

Chicago 111 Aug 3 G E Gram
mer vice president of the Lakeshore
railroad will be summoned to appear

before the Jamestown N J and Chi-

cago

¬

grand juries in the pending inves
tigation into the Standard Oil Com-

pany

¬

The New York Central officers

have also been summoned The off-

icers

¬

are required to bring into court
documentary evidence If any of re¬

bates paid the Standard or affiliated
companies Other summons have
been issued but are guarded by the
Federal attorneys

SALI ITER DAY

ANNUAL OUTING OF FARMERS OF-

MORMOUTH AND OCEAN COUN-

TIES

¬

CELEBRATED TODAY

Special to the Herald
Asbury Park N J Aug 4 Big Sea

Day or Salt Water Day the annual
outing of the farmers of Mormoutli
and Ocean counties was celebrated
on the beach hereabouts today and
proved one of the largest gatherings
In the history of the timehonored
Jersey custom Mormouth Beach was
as usual the scene of the greatest
gathering of the farmers from the in-

terior

¬

or the state At an early hour
in the morning vehicles of every de-

scription

¬

began to arrive at the beach
and each carried at least one family
bent on a days outing

The cottagers and guests at the
rashionable hotels along the shore
have always made It a point to visit
the beach on the afternoon or Salt
Water Day ror the special purpose or
looking at the bathing rings in which
the farmers and their wives and off ¬

springs appeared In the surf In
years gone by a pair of overalls and
perhaps a jumper for the men and a
calico wrapper for the women were
considered quite correct for bathing
attire but today although the suits
worn by the women were for the most
part evidently of home manufacture
many of them were or modern pattern
and attractive in color and style
Many of the men too had ordinary
bathing suits so that the spectacle
was not nearly so picturesque as It
once was Next Saturday will be ob ¬

served as Little Sea Day and again
the farmers and their families will

gather at the beach for surf bathing

and games

AMERIC UR

SALTE

Prize Enaliflr W WW FirstCon
cert on Its American Tour Today

Special to the Herald
Asbury Park N J Aug 4 In the

Casino here today the famous Besses
o th Barn Band gave the first con¬

cert of Its American tour The band
is known throughout Europe as the
champion band of England because of

the many prizes it has won since it
first came Into prominence In ISIS

during the reign of George III One

of the first prizes was captured by this
organization in the procession cele-

brating

¬

the coronation of George IV

and another at the time of the coro-

nation

¬

of the late Queen Victoria In
1892 it held every challenge cup in
Great Britain

Arter filling their engagements here
the hand will play at the Toronto and
Pittsburg expositions and concerts
will be given In all the principal cities
to the Pacific coast whence the or-

ganization

¬

will sail for New Zealand

You Hear About it at Every

Turn and Everyone
Says Its Great

ITS THE TALK OF THE TOWN

Everywhere yon go you hear people
talking about SAI TENA the wonder-

ful

¬

new laxative that cures Constipa-

tion

¬

in ONE HOUIL
Every drug store in the city Is hav-

ing

¬

a big sale of this new remedy
which Is an Effervescing Krult Seltzer
that makes a sparking drink

SALTENA in addition to Us lax
altve qualities acts as a Tonic and
Bracer

A dose berore breakfast acts gently
on the bowels clears away the head-

ache cobwebs and makes one feel

good all day You will hear from this
laxative In one hour after Liking It

Take a dose then watch the clock

SAlrTENA is a sare remedy
Headache tablets are dangerous be-

cause

¬

ol their depressing ciruct upon
the heart

U you have a headache the only
safe and sure way to get rid or it is-

to loosen the bowels by a mild laxa-

tive and there Is nothing so good for
this purpose as SALTENA

You dont need to take our word for
this

Just try SALTENA and see for
yourself what a wonderful Laxative
and Tonic it really Is-

It Is sold In 25 and SO cout bottles
by the Bratton Drug Comiwuy

Accept no substitutes

VERY INTERESTS

FIGURES CONTAINED IN THE RE-

PORT

¬

SHOW THE GREATNESS
OF BRITISH INDUSTRY

Special to the Herald
London Aug 4 In view of the cur-

rent
¬

agitation in the United States for
a better government Inspection ot fac-

tories

¬

and other industrial establish-

ments

¬

especially as regards their
cleanliness and sanitary arrange-

ments

¬

the annual report of the Chief
Inspector of Factories In the United
Kingdom just made public may be
found Interesting The figures con-

tained

¬

In the report show the great-

ness

¬

of British Industry and at the
same time the magnitude or the work
which the factory inspection bureau
has to do Two hundred and fifty
thousand factories and workshops cm-

ploying a total or nearly five million
persons come within the provisions
of the Inspection law and have to be
looked after by the chler Inspector and
his assistants It is a gigantic task
but the report seems to show that the
work Is well and thoroughly done In
the United Kingdom 355005 visits or
inspection were made last year and
10000 prosecutions were undertaken
Besides these 352334 medical in-

spections

¬

were made and 51043 de-

fects

¬

in sanitation were discovered
The great majority or these were rem ¬

edied to the satlsraction or the Inspec-

tors

Total Abstinence Union

Special to the Herald
Providence R I Aug 4 Arrange-

ments

¬

are practically completed for
the annual national convention ot the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union
which is to be held in this city next
week Present Indications point to a
large attendance or delegates from
all sections or the country Among

the distinguished participants will be
several bishops or the church The
sessions will begin Wednesday and
continue through the remainder or the
week

Drawing For Homesteads

Special to the Herald
Lander Wyo Aug 4 The drawing

for the Shonshone Indian reservation
lands began today and will continue
unUl August 16 when tho resemygn J R SYIcKNiGHT
wHr Iw formally open rV J5s
changes have been made in tho condi-

tions attending the land opening All

persons who draw numbers which ens
title them to make entry between
Aug 15 and October 3 inclusive must
proceed to Shonshone Wyo and make
their entries instead or coming hero
as provided In the first proclamation
After Oct 3 entries will be made here

Arkansas Cotton Growers
Special to the Herald

Little Rock Ark Aug 4 Pur¬

suant to the call or President B II-

Burnett of the Arkansas division of
the Southern Cotton Growers Asso-

ciation

¬

the planters or this state held
county conventions today to discuss
the cotton situation and outlook and
also to take steps to strengthen their
organizations The mass conventions
passed strong resolutions condemning
future selling in all forms and re-

newing

¬

the pledge or the growers to
support the Southern Cotton Associa-

tion

¬

in its movement to free the plant-

ers

¬

from the dictates of the Wall
street speculators

Devlin Creditors Meet
Special to the Herald

Topeka Kas Aug 4 A meeting of
the creditors or the Devlin estate was
held today to consider the proposition
to soil the 3000000 estate It Is ex ¬

pected that an agreement will be
reached to sell the piopcrty at auction
Tills refers to all the Devlin property
in Illinois Arkansas Missouri and
Kansas except that which the trustees
and receiver for the First National
Bank are claiming and which is in lit-

igation

¬

Weds Dean of Ohio College

Special to tho Herald
Chicago III Aug 4 A wedding of

note here today was that of Miss
Laura Gorliam dean of the faculty of
the Oxford Ohio female college and
Benjamin P Harper of Fort Wayne
The groom Is the auditor for the war
department with headquarters at
Washington

To Celebrate Centennial
Special to tho Herald

Albany Vt Aug This northern
Vermont town which was organized
on March 27 ISsOG is In xala attire In

honor of Its centennial wlilcli Is to be

celebrated with publlr exercises dur-

ing

¬

the wcek beginning tomorrow As

the pomiiMMiioratlon will take tho form

also or an Old Home Week it Is ex-

pected that a great number ot former
residents will be present The pro-

gram

¬

provides for outdoor sports his-

torical exercises anil fireworks

Iandreth8 Turnip Seed at the New

York Racket Store 71tt

r

Turned Loose
Just now college graduates feel hi-

larious and they aoom to thinkthat
they can set tho world afiro with their
enthusiasm This la the right feeling
to possess but you cannot foel that
way If yonr Laundry Work la turned
out In a slovenly and unsatisfactory
manner It will provoke you to anger
to think that carelessness or stupidity
should havo rained that bandaomo and
expensive shirt of yours but it yon
entrust your work with this establish-
ment

¬

you can rely on it being done in-

tho most satisfactory manner
We are enthusiastic about our work

and want you to bo enthusiastic in
your prases of it Try U9

MARTIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 2 R F MARTIN Prop

GowvMrttwr

A Thoroughly UpioDate Vehicle

Is what you will get at J B McKnigbts
whether you fancy a light runabout or
your preforenco is a family surrey or-

rockaway Rubber tires and dust ex
eluding antifriction axlea make mod-

ern
¬

Tohlclos examplars of lightrun-
ning

¬

pleasure giving modes of con-
veyance

¬

unknown and undreamed of-

by our forofathers

It Is worth yonr while to look
through my stock

IRONING DAY
at home should bo done away
with and so should washday
too

THE BELCHER LAUNDRY

makes a specialty of Family
WaBhing Pure soap and water
is what produces that delightful
creanliness that distinguishes ev-

ery
¬

article washed by us Give
us your clothes and we will do the
rest

BELCHERS STEAM LAUNDRY

Tolophono 120

Smart Styles In Carriages

Mark our stock of them Wo are
nothing if nut uptodate Tl o

way we clear things out once
theyre out of vogue is a caution
Tho way we do it N by ruthless
price slashing Our ruling prices
are right in line Come in at
your convenience

HERMAN SCHMIDT C-

OWm Schiller V S-

Ho 614 RoyallSt Phone 519

PALESTINE TEXAS

ST

V

YouNayBeCured
641 Garfield Avenue
Chicago vu October 91902

After doctoring for eleven months and taking
fortythree bottles of medicine and finding no relief

for leucorrhoca resulting from irritation of faH m

womb I took Wine of Cardui and fourteen bottles
cured me This seems strange but it is the simple

truth Wine of Cardui helped me from the time 1

began takingitandhavinghearditDraiscd-
so highly by friends who had tried it I felt
satisfied that it would help me and it did

cured Took nit of ache namIt me every
and headache cramps and dragging down sensation
away till I felt young strong and happy once more

It is a wonderful medicine and a true friend to women

When I look hack on the months of torture I had it
Wine of Cardui willseems like a hideous nightmare

cure any woman 1 believe I have more faith la it
than all other medicines combined

yv a

VIeePT a Chicago HUtorieal Club

How can yon refuse relief when you know yon axe growing worseday af-

ter

¬

day Shooting pains irregularity inflammation and bearing down pain
make thousands ofwomen miserable Why drag through life never enjoy

ing anything Wine of Cardui has made over 1500000 weak and suffers
to druggist today and secure

women welled strong Weaskyoutog your

a 8100 bottle of Wine of Cardui and begin to take it at once Do that d

the health Mrs Kingsley writes about will soon be vours
ial directions are needed in your case address symptom Ladies

Advisory Department The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn

HECHi

TlirougH Texas
Tho I 0 N it U has many fast trains through Texas traversing
the greater portion of tho Stato reaching all of the largo cUIps except
one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to bo found
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Unffot
sleeping cars chair cars and parlof cars and courteous Agents and
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
The I Q N It R in connection with tho Iron Mountain System
oporates Four Limited Trains Dally between Texas St Louis and
Memphis tho service being four to ton nours quickest and 100 to 160

miles shortest These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Ohair
Oars through without change and connect moraine and evening
In Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Oar Sorvico botween Texarkaua and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
Tho I G N R R in connection with the National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate FaBt Trains Dally between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest The
cities of Monterey Saltllio San Luis Potosi and Mexico Oity are
reachod dlroctly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This route also torms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon
and Durango direct connection with through sleeper to Darango
belmimado at Monterey

Excurslons Rates Periodically
Foroompleto Information and descriptive literature

see I G N agents or write

D J PRICE
Ota Pa9 Ticket Agent

Til 3 TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

or GEO D
Aaits ait Gen Pa

The Best
LWAY

Ticket Agent

at the Herald OfficeThnt the kind of you get
The largast shipment of Stationery ever opened in Palestine jj

Just received Let print some of for you

Everything From a One Inch
Label to a Book

HONTER

THE HERALD
PHONE 444

H B
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